Fossil Ridge High School Boys Soccer 2021-Fall season booster club
Zoom meeting Saturday May 15th 8-9 am
Members present: Angel Traylor, Rachel LeValley, Amy Rider, Leigh Ann Whisenant, Jennifer
Thorland
Updated and nalized budget. There are still a few expenses which Jennifer is discussing with
Lisa Hoyt.
Board voted and approved the suggested budget which will be posted on google doc.
Balance is $5250. Discussed amount to be left over -should be about $2000. Goal is to make
sure the kids/families involved in fundraising are getting the bene ts they deserve.
Discussed school pay budget, what that includes as well at the various items/prices on Dan’s
request list, including uniforms costs which are around $4500, with new varsity uniforms
purchased every 2 yrs which are then passed down to JV & C. Rachel proposed we look at the
school pay budget for the past 2 years with Jennifer stating we don’t have that access. Amount
per player-$175 vs 180$ is not con rmed yet.
Board approved $4500 to be transferred to Fossil Ridge High School athletic department
soccer club for Dan Weiss. Dan will prioritize this money to use by the end of the calendar year
for what he feels is most needed.
Reviewed & updated calendar.
Fundraiser months May-July. Drop in’s start 6/7 Monday-Thursday 4:30-6:30. Weight training
Tuesday & Thursday weight training -TBD. Season starts 8/16 after tryouts and goes until Oct/
Nov.
August: Tryouts 8/9, A nity night 8/19, Player camp-date not solidi ed yet, it’s usually the
week of 7/26.
October: Breast cancer-usually 2 nights with JV&V one night at a home game and C team
another night away.
$250 budgeted for pink night: decor, 1/2 time presentation program/speaker, owers for
speakers. Players go around the bleachers with pink buckets and take donations. BBQ food
truck with money raised donated to Hope Lives.
Boys wore pink wristbands. Suggested that wrist bands could instead be given to people that
donate?
Tried to get food trucks at every game in the past & could try to get them again. Hard to get
them because the trucks often don’t make enough money.
November: Senior Night- last home game against out of town team so therefore schedule
dependent. $2000 budget- includes replacement jerseys, banners, decor, printing programs,
parent owers. Discussed senior gifts: Budgeted amount. Will the jerseys be the senior gifts?
Decided to let the boys vote on what they want. Coach’s gift-donations with the team manager
to coordinate gift for each coach.
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End of year banquet -depends on playo s. Somewhere in Nov or Dec? Held at the school in
the roundhouse and commons dinner, awards & slide show. Call Carrie in front o ce to

reserve. 2019 DC Oakes catered & attendees weren’t charged. Chair person & volunteers will
be needed for this event.
Programs will be printed for home games. Dan provides information to Kari and she prints
them. We just have to get the roster on the website.
Away game meals come out of school pay.
Angel is working on a timeline for when things need to happen-she is working on nalizing this
with Kathy Bergo.
Team Dinners: Scheduled before in town games, therefore schedule dependent. Goals is 3
dinners per team per year and one big one. In the past someone o ers their house & parents
bring a dish via sign up genius. Ideas suggested for this year: rent a pavilion for $65, twin silo
or have a team dinner in the commons and bring dishes, pot luck style.
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Next meeting June 8th 7:00

